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«ГЗґІмьеelves him bb Ideal and Inducements to 

lead a holy life.
Addressee en Mieeionury work were 

given і y the Rev. W. V. Higgins, and 
Kef Mr. MoHav. Thte was followed by 
a missionary conference and a visit to tee 
school For |le blind.

Г. “. C. Mem» leetnrwd * 
the " Responsibility of the Individual,"

Rev. Mr. Doheoo gave Use eonvenilon 
a eermoo cm Sunday morning le Oration 
street ehureb, and Dr. McGrogor a lee- 
tare at the oollege on "Hcienoe In rela 
tloo to the quest loo of design. ” He 
took the ground that the more aolenilSo 
knowledge a man had the more be 
knows of Ood. He told the students, 
that if they believed In a Ood to stian to 
that ooovlotion and It tboy did nottp 
•Ink their disbelief lor a time, and invro 
ligate, aad they wvold dad reasons lor 
changing their minds. Ne*t year the 
convention will be bold at Aeedla.

„ Injurious then any 
other hied « smoking aed alio because 
U offbrs so Insidious a temptation to be- 
glnnera. No doubt ibouseode of boys In 
Canada are beoomlag inveterate smok
ers by the eeeot cigarettes, who would net 
have taken up the habit lor years, and 

)y of them never at all, 11 tbrlr as 
quelmanee with the weed hed hed to be 
made by means of the pipe or tdgsr.

mended by the eoaventkm and 
•6.4*3 86 raised by the W. A. 
except 1388.61 was given for t 
side і hr pro? inor. ІГ 68 per 

ot rsi»ed were given to 
something like adequate provision 
be made for It, bet as ft Is oar 
work Is suffering rod w# are crippling 
the very • geodes і bat hate built up the 
denomination aed made U what U to.

A Conoox.

ils and aeoasclenoe, a fathers Belly Rom
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One of lho most Insidious temptàt! 

to Intentperanon Is found la the 
elder. This le tree pariloulart# of those 
sect Inns of the country In whieb apples 
am largely produoed. There are always 
considerable quantities of unmarketable 
fruit wbteh eee with llule enpeese be 
converted Into elder. Tbs jutee when 
absolutely new of eoeme cootales no si* 
eobol, and, druek la moderate quanti 
ties, Is not unwholesome. Ae H begins 
to forment, however, sleobol Is devel
oped, with the result that, In old or hard 
Older, • liquor Is produced hating a very 

pidcrahle latoileatlng power. New 
elder Is of noorse, with every lick of the 
•lock, becoming old older, and those who 
make U aud drink It when aew are very 
apt to go on drinking it when It Is old 
and strongly charged with alcohol. Thus 
a taste for strong driakMa Insidiously 
erne ted In thane who have never been 
caponed to the temptations of the saloon, 
end many в drunkard has started on bis 
downward earner by drinking older mode 
In his own home. The Immense apple 
crop of the present year has naturally 
led to an unusual quantity of elder being 
made end Is likely to lead to e eorres 

.ponding inorese# of the evils si teed log 
the use ol It.

Rev. A. W. Meehey, D.P., Of Wood- 
stock, Ont, writes to the HeroIItoo 
Ttmylnr regarding this matter ns fol
lows;
■ittor of the Tempter.
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mother's prnyere.
-Let thy father and thy mother he 

find.” 1 be d. sire to plenee parents k 
not Indeed the hlgbtst motive s young 
man can have. There Is a more authori
tative voice which says -"He that lovoth 
Father or Mother more than lie is not 
worthy of Me." But the desire to please
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ones parenu la In Нніі a wholesome
m ta# thing , generally it stands ae в proper 

motive to good eoednet, and almost 
M»«7. so If ik. pu.Dii b. te mill 
oh r 1st ten obarsetcr. He who Is making 
glad bis pareuts' heart Is likely to be 
poreolng his owe 

"Hear thou, my see, and be w 
guide thine heart la the way." 
words may stand for the eummlag up

ms іншії. ses,1Uvus foretabeS oe applies
“ The memory of the Just Is blessed." 

Aad Ills with a sweet etiteiseUon that 
we r. view the llveeof those who have 
fought the good fight' eBd bave kept tho 
fmttk, aad have triad),theotiy flubbed

The paemge el tho Booh of Froverbe 
which forme Urn Bible Lessee for next 

Is sd-
droned to a youth. The speaker may be 
either the lather Of the parses addressed 
or a wise teacher who Is deeply interest
ed In the young men's welfare sod 
therefore addressee him with paternal 
feeling. The advise given U'oemlstenl 
with the general tenor of the Old Tee 
lament end especially the'Booh ol Pro 
verbs. It eelolne mokefyeoiltude, e recti- 
lode whieb Is rounded la tho leer of 
the Lord, but which does nut look be
yond the present world for Its n ward, 
la the borinoe wbleh It briar l"10 *'•» 
and the vaine of the motives which It 
presents It leeks much of the edvlee 
which a Christian sage would address 
to a young man, If dealing with matters 
that belong to his highest Internet*. But 
the counsel here given ta oertMaly pro- 
found I y significant aed valuable, It de- 

and will repay the mail serious 
of our

torpretod і

EE!Messenger Visitor. Sundey consists of wise
host Interests.

Island tbelr course. Such U true of deer brother. 
B. N. Hughes, who, after a tedious year 
of suffer tug, oo Nuv. toed passed to ‘"the 
reel shat remains for the people of Ood." 
Mr. Hughes was bom la what 
called U.m-rldge, lower part of Qraod 
Lake, Queens (3., N. B., on the ITtb of 
January, 1832, In the spring OfllflO he 
experienced a obangeof bean and en
joyed a good hope through the grace 
thetli In Christ Jesus, and tu the autumn 
of the seam year be was baptised by the 
late Rev. James Trimble, at me Narrows. 
From the time ol oonfrsf ton of Christ he 
wee always en exemplary young man, 
keeping up family worship la Msfolker’s 
home until ho mured fully up* his 
Master e work, tor from the time of hie 
conversion bo wee impressed with a 
strong eon v let ton that it was his duty lo 
eater the ohrtatlaa ministry. The sam# 
feeling was shared by many of bta broth 
roe In the ehurob to wbleh he belonged. 
Bta brother, Rev. J. H Hughes, who was 
pastor at the First Baptist ehureb la 
UlUebero, believing the hand if the Lord

Of the per 
Matthew
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of this lesson. After all the good ooun-RIlFtt’T Til VlBBL’l.

We hsve received from a rvspooisd 
oorresp*deat a 
•eeilng в number of questions which we 
think may be fairly summed up In tbtai 
Is It wise and right In a shuruh whom 
membership is small and Ils meetings

7«it«nu,.
ИЙҐгімі that parenu and wise tenehero ean 

give, afur all good inflnenees that oen 
be brought to boar * the young men’s 
Ills, alter all that Ood and good 
do for him, there Is a Anal mpoailbUlty 
that resta up* himself. He must "guide 
bta heart la the ma?." Aad, * the other 
heed, la spite of all evil leflora
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The readers of the Massanena аж» 
VisiToa will doubtless desire to be In
formed of the action of the Board of Gov
ernors In regard ton new president lor 
the University. For Ml know that Г 
bave the matter In band, and that 
Important that the rxoanoy hi fllled 
wiiboot unnecessary delay.

This meek oen be reported at present. 
Al the meeting of the Board la Novem
ber, after prolonged and carol ut de liber «• 
tkm by unanimous votes, Rev. Thos. 
Trotter, M. A., at ureront pastor of the 
ehureb in Wolfvme, was rolled to the 
presidency of the University. By tbow 
who know him best, Mr. frottvr Is be
lieved to have Just the eusllflrotlous 
needed tor the portion. Whether or 
not be will swept the roll, Is not rot 
known, though many are yet hopofal. 
H« has not sought the appointment and 
only a supreme seaee of duty will In
dues him to undertake the arduous du 
ties It lu volves. But, It ta hoped God 
will lend him to swept It.

Гке state of matters et the Institut!* 
k very encouraging. Dr. Sawyer In his 
report to the Board at the recent meeting 
•aid, "The oollege ta eroduotthg He were 
In e regular m* 
suisses. There

thinly attended ihst a tow burs by
should meot Informally and nt a private 

ir house te transact builnese connected 
with the ehureb і should, not s meeting 
of tbs ehureb he regularly celled T 

It ta quite plain that, If any roll* Is 
taken Involving the rbureh In 
•possibility, It should be at s regularly 
rolled meeting, It Is quite proper thattbe 
deeeoee of a oburch, aad Its pastor If U 
h* e paster, should meet together Infor
mally tor consultât!* in re tares## to 

** the ehuieh and Its lit#reels, and, tl they 
•beuld roll lato snob a meeting ether 
brethren whoro won eel they especially 
value, they would net-be chargeable 
pith say undue eaerotae ef authority.

whtoh ho U surrounded and all that
roe do to destroy him, even th*gh 

hie parrots and all who should he bta 
Meeds are leagued together eg sleet him, 
with bta trust In the Highest, he may be 
able, by the grow of Ood, to restât all 
powers of evil end gold# hie heart In the 
paths of wisdom.
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own times.
Thors Is hero Irsl e counsel to wisdom 

—"Let thine heart be wise." I» Is not 
a wisdom of tho Intel tost merely— 
though that Is Included and alee eorroot- 
new of eproeb—bot a wisdom that In- 
■tracts the heart and hoops thesmotioes 
une through tolth In God. It ti в wis
dom that will not only lead the young 
man In the paths of righteousness but 
preserve him from envying the men of 
evil life, when he sew them prospering

From islirsi. Remain la, seal tor Mm In the 
ІШ to some and help Mm In 

special services. So* after Ms arrival 
ho prossksd hie flrst sermon, Bro. o. 
W. springer earn# with Bro. H ogbes, and 
by the united labors of these young 
brethren with the pastor a jrastons re
vival took place, when nearly one bun- 
dred people one tossed Christ. Brother 
Hughes rosrolaed several months In 
Albert roomy, laboring with t 
eepteroe among the shank ro, 
turned home la tbs spring. Shortly 
after lb# ehureb at the N «rrows rove 
him license toproaoh the gospel. Bub- 
roqeeetiy he spent some lime nt the 
seminary, siudytog under Dr Spurden 
and Isa. Wallace, after wbleh he swept- 
ed a roll to the pastorate of tho Baptist 
ehurob In Meager ville. when be mue r 
ordained In October, 1866,

f Fro a number ef the feels glron above 
lb# writer ta ledeMed lo Rev. I. B. Col
well. ef Riverside, Albert 0».
здзд.і. *■*«.*»

During bis mlntatry bo has be* pes
ter of the following churches i Meager- 
rills, Jroheonlown, Ml. George, Contre- 
ville, Florenrovllle, Oegeuiwu, Keswick, 
Nish weak, Heveioek awl Hopewell. In 
addittooto this Mr Hngheedlda good 
deal ol Home Ml «don work. This was 
especially ib# MW wblls living at Jack 
eontowa, Gags (own and it. Mary’s.

In the band of God be wse the means 
of leading e very Urge number of souls 
to Christ, It wee thejoy and rofoioing ol 
Ms heart to win souls tor Jews and to 
lead them Into tho baptismal

The death ef Mr. Hughes removes 
from ibis province one of our beet minis
ters. He was a man of God Me could 
pro rob a grnpel fell of teederoroe end 
love і and be eould denounoe sin and 
shame with no Iftile rov«-rlty. He wee 
ooneulemlws aed straight for ward, Bask 
of the gospel he proashsd 
teat Christian life, sio fully eppreotofo 
hlm eue needed to know Me socially. 
Us bad a kind heart, a genial meaner,

weeepoe 
winter of 1

Therefore
sod trim»]

The seventh leterooleglat# T. M. C, 
A. Convention, wes held with Dsib»uste 
this year, beginning w the 27tb nil. 
and fasting two deys, besides appropri-
at# flusday servions. Acadia was repro 
srotodby A- ?• Newcombs, L M.Du- 
val. 1. H. MasCnrdr, Thoms# Clark, O. 
A. kartell. M. U. ittkLBTwi Rees nod 
Mr. Hardy. Меті Allis* emu fror 
delegates, and the University of New 
Brunewlsn tour. Hearty wsloomee 
given by Dalboesto delegates and 
able res pros* made.

L R. McDonald, of Mu Alltaw, pro 
і address * "JeterooUegiats Owvso-
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Rut when say business ta to be irons»
eetod, such ro the rolling ef e minister 
Of eavthleg wbteh terolfse responsi
bility for the ehureb ne e whole, s regular 
■roetleg should be sailed, si wbleh sash 
individual member may have aa oppor
tunity el learning all the known feet#

meaner and with 
are IS*

ISO Jan—■ Tbs Freshmen

iltb customary 
students to efosuit-

•tarhmfl thirty.
ICOIn their unrighteousness. The tempts devoted to their

laid * them this yem^but lita very 
Ufa -tory to know that they cheerful 
respond to the rolls up* them. T 
Academy and Seminary are 
«<**! prop». «Ию Ate. і 
staff of teachers. The ■— 
room lor more student*. It 
groat pity that so floe a school should 
not be Ailed to overflowing.

fl. В. Кеш-row,

toan address w "Jntereollcgiate 0*
tiros." In IBM tbs Inisroollegist# 
ventlon of the Maritime Provisoes 
organised. Four colleges united in 
МІГAllis*. Aeedla. Dalboesto.

Hon to envy sinners oomse to young men 
today as In the Old Trotamwt times. 
The Hebrew prophets end sages bad not 
nil the light which Christ tow shed* 
human destiny, bet they had eu nroured 
convie tiro that It must be well with the 
righteous. "Itoroly there Is n re went" 
s "sequel," e "future," s "totter sod."

of the saw, presenting 
recording hte vote, it dtoSMIr

ism. The 
і msttisg

■emlnery has

may be said tint 
U a regular meeting ta rolled to the sir- 
earns lee see supposed, roly three or four 
perhaps would be there or tab# say In
terest le И. Will, It te mush better thei 
throe throe et tour should meet es a 
ehurob thee as a roll constituted com 
mit tee to de the businero of the ehurob. 
It to bettor, because H ti right that every 
member ef і he ehurob should have the 
privilege, whether he embrace U or aw, 
ol belag proseat and hiving s votoe In 
the ehureb‘e huetnees, It should also 
he considered that the filling of e regu
lar meeting evotde giving any neoaelw 
te those who may l«e dlspeied to Hod 
«null sad .prévenu feelings ef distrust 
aed>al*sy being in gendered In the 
mind* »f ihnee who em not roneulied In 
the management at the ehgreh's effet s. 
ИееИго there ta n grava danger ihst very 
•scellent leading brothroe, by bebttttsl 
ly charging themselves wbb functions 
ihst belong "ily lo ibe ehureb, may 
«•owe to regard b ae tbelr undoubted 
jprerogative In eroirol the ehuicli'i

-The Tmptar, even st the risk of be* 
leg regarded an eglremtat, Invites He 
readers to proder the ease with the 

•ertouroero.

Ml. Alita*, Acedia, Delbousle, and 
Prlnro of Watoe. P. 1.1. The following 
year Ibe N. B. University «me In. !o 
18»» tiro membership was fllfl. The 
e*verel*a to these yesro here been 961 
fifty two of whtoh were nt Aeedla.

gggai ієн, неп must he si 
ef freed*), the objector 

urges і end we reply. Yes. an unlimited 
amount of freedom to do right, but none 
whatever to do wrong to bta fsmllr, 
neighbor or society The tow of Chris 
ti* liberty taught by Paul applies here 
squally, snd we sbnuld be willing to 
forego my practice fraught with Injury to 
the home or the stale. Ulder, originally 
applied to Ibe irrohly eg proceed juice nf 
tbs apple, has iwme to be mere s-rletly 
eonslilered, m In the Standard diction 
Ary, a "iron* llouer. Tbe majority re
port ef me Hoysl Commission estimates 
that elder contains from four lo ten per 
cent nf slrokol, while lager beer ewtslei 
Hts per contend tinder, and ale aed beer 
less than ten per oeak If the beads of 
families, mesy ol them Uhrtatiaae, stor
ing their ssltore with elder, were asked 
to rook і h «un with either of the latter 
•nnnniwd Itaveregos, would tiwr do It? 

Yet ib# eetiv# principle of the older and 
I*eer ti ene sed estais le equal stroegtb 
In both liquors, If not gisaler In the for 
im r. Why then should not tbow who 
dwelt# their ews and daughters to grew 
up innocent of tbe usa of aJoobelle bevsr 
ages be weraed, end eseluds from tiroir 
homes » most subtle snd dangerous fro? 
■■■* with Kev, Dr. Meelav, ibe
writer resells tbe painful lapse, after a 
five yrors i-spertwnoe as * filth ft i 
her uf the Methodist ehurob, of *# w 
revived aad nmirishetl the aleoholts en 
iwtlie by drinking older Irwh when It 
was procured, but wbleh gradually be 
осте ro herd that It tniesleated Mm 
sud, et tost, reduced him to the level of 
lift# ei-eadonrd drunkard."

TflflAlXe.

The IWtfsyl seys 
"The toheeeo end cigars used to Uae 

sds every teer sre valued at fllO.HUO.UOU 
hetoeale prtoes, an t they probably 
the eoeéumer not less than •làjwm,- 

out), whtoh Is shout |4 a head of tbe ee 
tire Mpeletiew ol і needs erfllA fur seek 
family This Is an eeormeussum topey 

* art Me of Inaury whteh to aet wiy 
less, bet frequently very Injurious, 
the tehee* bebtt bee Itasoroe so

What tot-
spirit that 
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H. W. George, ol New Yerh. * Inter
national secretary, gave an address on 
"Tbe proewt stole ef the flsld."knew, were as dlflhrent as light and 

darkness. The final result 81 the one 
eould not bo otherwise th* good snd 
tbe Anal limit of the other eould not b# 
otherwise then evil.

We And In tbe roo*d plane counsel 
against lbs Indulgence of eppetlte, 
Gluttony and drunhroneee were evils, It 
would seem, Into whtoh the Hebrew 
youths of Ibsi time were not unlikely to 
fall. The Rook of Proverhe ewtalns re. 
pro ted warnings against these forms ef 
vies. A few verses (afiber* In thtaeame 
chapter the writer bas a most eloquent 
and Impressive pemege rotting forth tiro 
miserable résulta ef ledulgenue In wine 
sad strong drink. Bet the" world bee 
net yet learned wladnm to this matter, 
and In our own generation snd oroutry 
there to eryleg need the! Ibe most power
ful warnings fl# spoken ngBinst this ter. 
rib Is evil whtoh ruins ee many e prom 
taleg sereer and destroys so much ot bu
rn* hope aed hepplsroee. , le the pro# 
sets ef the tamptatieus which abwed 
le тму 1 our oemmmeeltie*. young 
wen need all thefbelp tint the vyaipathy 
and wise емвтоІаЗпг gned men sad wo 
mea e* sffbrd It to * rosy te go la

Home Heston Work.
0. A. Martel! spoke * the -Inner life 

and hew to develep Ik" Life, said the 
speaker, to в mystery. We Judge U b» 
•atwerd nronltastations, The toner life 
of the ehrtotian is tbe Ilfo of Christ In 
the s*l. h Is not Intellectual merely, 
It Is a divine revelation—e vitalising en 
ergy, possessing th# s*l erosting tbe 
heart enow, making "new creatures in 
Christ Jesus." It й (I) s lifoof faith i 
а (У) Ilfo el tore. Oeaulne faith In th# 
s*l Is a groat drawing power, moving 
tbe believer toward Christ, and ae be 
meditates * tbe mighty tide ef love that 
flows through Christ's heart, tbe beltov- 
er Is seised with * intense love for him. 
Ohedtonw (ij to another sheroetorlsiie 
ef tbe Inner life ef filth. Every power 
of the soul, body end mind to pleetd 
uuder the control of Christ. The eondl- 
tiens faverable to roe nourtroment ot 
this Ilfo nre, 1. Communion with Christ 
by me*s eepeelally by the Bible sad 
prayer I fl. Oenseeretotl servies, "1*. 
pend I tur# le the tow d» sequtalitoe."

Th# Rev. Themes Trotter spehe ot 
"The stodeets special temptotl*#.” 
College Ilfo hed He speelel temptations 
A ehrtetimt stndwt Is likely to lose Ms 

whtoh Is hath e mwwl end 
htonal quality. It lekm latelll 

gently the form ef leyelty to ohrtati* 
irtneleto. It Ironie bo lag, to not boost- 
ml lui a variety ef causes e

oo*
» і

Ditto* Ot WOVA SOOVIA
AgD ». 1. ISUMD.

There sro now forty Aside In Nora 
Nootla and P. R. Island needing more or 
lew aid In supporting their pastors All 
of thee# forty fields should have pastoral 
ears am! labor throughout tiro whole 
year. W# are sorry to have to report 
that, el present, nt* ef them ere proto». 
Ієн. Two ol them, Tyne Valley group 
with four stations, and Falrvtow group 
with two stattoos, are le F. E Island. 
Two аго to Cape Breton, vis , too Onba 
rouse group with throe eburobw and 
the Port Morton

r

16. Bro 
86-19.group with three 

ohurehrs. In Onvibere Oo,, the New 
Harbor group with four si»tloos, where 
General Мім toe ary Wei lew has lately 
been laboring wtth snob encouraging re
in I is, Is now toft without a shepherd. 
Brother Redd* has lust closed bta 

Hh th# Mener Hirer ehurob. aed 
Are stations left destitute of the 

Manta Oo, we have 
with Its si* eta tiens 
tor to them. Th*

0
and will g 
both invto 
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Halt nothii
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Ю-17, I

was a ooaste-

ecitee. In h deeronrnils a body as a
Heptist ehureb, in urder to harmony sed 
prosperity, the rights в' the whole ehuruh 
ami of aseh Individual member must be 
duly roepeeted.

see raws ti* and e deeeerntog 
He had a roady wit whtoh made 

Ms rom peel whip estifyabto, *4 he 
hed e spirit so froe from broettog end 
wife* felt that be woe friends wherever

a pure 
mind

E»
there™ U°Umi

I me
S.№4. Mwniatn he week

la hi# swa home he was courteous, 
eoetohle aad wtertatotog. Ho wee eel 
eeeüy moved from pmlttoro whtoh 
thought *d study hed tod Mm to take. 
He believed aed held fort to Me tolth; 
end white he bai e btodiy been he 
weeid give * ewer lev to throe be be
lieved were 1 seek tog fetae defiles,

Mr, Hughes bed a bread sympathy 
■■■ euflbriee end eeedy Hie heart 
ww easily awved by others'atrwwe. The

all, he was a grod men, ataititfol eerv*t 
•f Ged, • hledaed tovtag hrobend aed

tog haowe Mr. Mwgh* for a aes 
years ro e i.eiebbering roster wl tear iwtlmaey te Me apprerieifow 
mtnlstar of (.'artel wi foithfei, \

"Troebto^iever somee rteffto." While 
* tote ttad ri sufltaring, whieb proved to 
he hie bed of droro, news came eftbe 
death ef Me eee It wee Ml Me privt 
tags em to taeh tot# tiro eeta миє ef 
*e he И teederiy teved, mw MSÜf 
bu grove rod w,ep .,ot hte suiiww. Tbw 
was a heavy ht#w toror Ires her A tow 
wwihe age be had tossy gned bye te bta 
daughter, who roiled nedertiro Aaert 
e* leerd te ledts. 
her up sad thlek he

.wUe With He four stattoro, îeett 
tute since Sre. Dyes returned to eellege. 
■ItbeEempIrom Qts^g 

stattoro eu Airing 
Thtob ef It, bro

■ N. Tlfliill Г« UR ОТІ Thl PMIIIR.
Bil l nr Al'tfllA. turned te eoHegs, 

Queens Ce., wTtà
pastor. Thlek ni H, brithrw^tbIriy* 

eight lutta flocks with oe ти to toed er 
feed them

lit M.

Вiint« eilce t# ний her wlume 
from the irerolary nf the Hrord ef U»v 
ernnfo ef Aeadle Vefveistty gives In 
f-rmettoa ml ae importe»! cheroster, 
Ike eronw Hun of Aeadle wtth all ми 
deitemlroMnael Interests ta ee stase and 
vital end the postil* of president ts mi 
tnfliieetlsl to the sistre beth of the col
lege rod tbe deeewlnstl* that the 
«hew і.# hr. Aewtet's eneeeesnr t# s 
snstierer mm k eroeeie in the 
peuple uf tbe* previe eee.
TriAtar U may Iw rold thet he te by mi 
means e sir eager emettg.i щ 
hern fer e yeer реї*-,f ef th# Welfvills 
ehurob, sed Irnfure hte *«mileg te reel de 
there be wes pei.eiteily known te m*y 
«ІІ our Meititm.. )>•',& The lwi-fseslne 
Wlurli he 4-е» Wfdfrille rod Sf
Ih# deiromtustiimal M>*hettngs Uhlsh be 
bee attended dating the yeer, bee been 
meet foverebta Ills reeerd in Untailu, 
bntk ee psetur rod M profoeenv to Mi,Mss 
1er University, le4»? e high «ihs*»nter, 
end It Is ant і* шнек to »ey that ell 
that ta kmswael Mr. Trotter her# gee* 
to tosptos seel 4-й to him * » wen 
Whc possesses to * small ddgrse the 
'(usiiites sseeattol ti, stMMfossfttl leader 
•1- і Move tbaa thU.ee tame i 
eeptroee ef the srpetnlmeet Is

A ГГі*

bed roeul 
using geo.order. 1**A toe enelkslve eksernti* 

to tetelleetital puroeite Is eefoverahto to 
toisiligeet ehrieti* seal 1. Ним»*' 
is ir» bebtt groerotsd to ibe etodeit by 
^demand for ladepemteat ih*ghi, to 

pertod of hte dovetopmeat repreeee# 
tint the dévot ten rosily wtiautoed

lbs way of trrosgrewers. The wag at athe siren Is ee bewttobleg to its inletty, 
th# Ilfo, whteh the wine eu peed is allied 
pleronree lasptre 
•e fell, ro gay sed Jovial la U» Jhllew» 
•hips, w seek anting to He fromlu.',,' from 
reetratota I 0* we w roder lbs, the ro-

mtaebmertes have he* 
tbe time etoee erovro- 
do,і, west we e* by 

this agency te ГОГО for the peetorlese but 
it nroeet lake tbe plmw of réguler pee

lei Ї6Ч5міМьЯ5н supply 
these Aeld# witb eneiurs *

We hsve not lie money te giro the atd
1ь~:г,£:Єїі

Пімт general 
mem .of

toe.
■19. 1* 
lit iMd 
firieVsrt 
*d Fidel!

L’ with theM Irsl rortoh,
ti,.

II. The 
M. Sell 
severity e 
Jewe, I. 1 

II. The

IsUtoed 
islertied 
fell to

while hie early beliefs were and 
rod hte eeeiloeat nature bed foil to 
delgeaee. This eneeuletive he bit to tbe 
early siege ef development weehroe 
ewvtettmi aad trod# m eptrtteai task» 
І The strrog leedeeey to lev Ily eweeg 
•tudee.ti Is hurtful bribe fleer foellem 
«f sympathy, live ter Christ, bta people, 
hte truth rod Me werh lu guard eg Jest 
the less et ilevwdw, (I) the totellwtiwl 
Studies mu4 he Interrupted for spt 

__ |A fow memdnis for des 
"h!»g rod evening ere not so fit fieri I 

A ehristiro eellege rowM пик. , 
lee for Itours end day. needed 1er in* 
billies' development et toe skrisMro 
ftfo to still*te. OMmel servtan é*H 
he aa tospirattw for the spirituel Ufo ef 
tbe sten*te I. All nseaecary speeuto 
ti* sttoMd he eeuptod wl* tnteeee mr- 
tivlty Not "well eueewd," trot "«foil 
dege’' seeuros the hwestog at Iwk

preefs ef erorotane# are dM». .d, that
И Apt tri

Ofwi
the pteadtogs of e mother, the ' -unrole 
et a fother are ell forgotten when *ro|

of these whose greed purpro# te get
Ieut uf Ilfo all that It eaa be u,ndn to 
yield fer the g» nt Heat tea el evnee and
appetite

We hey# hero to toe third i-leee a 
ecu heel tii Alls! duly. "Hwk.n mftnl 
thy tslbei . . . . ■
thy mother." Veuug 
take to glvtog reveroero to theii imroet# 
rod paying Allai regard te tl.' i 
eels. Their eouewta are likely to bel 
і bus* of wtadoet Their ere still more 
likely lo be wtuerole ef tave. Frew theta

welfare ef their eblidf*. The mother 
■•r be e very simple

Icundtog publie libraries, or to peovldleg little ebeel the greet werld, but le ro 
I иЬ І. woflu. bflW wlU.1, «Й |».d І. «ми. U,H. «Г W Іт|-,.ШМ.
Ill,••»*!, lb. ИЧ.І. u L'uM. вірі # ківиїї Um 7*4 — will b. w*
I» be*.', If UU ..fwkllierw U MS wlw « Шім » Iw ww* tbw » Mw 
'•!.». w» liilwsw, U» mm, WHI шил.

•t u.e, tou.ll W hllllsril bill, tllin* If 
WWW! A.4 I. Ale to queel tbw. w4 t*w plw. of ГмЬІве- 

i.Mi, Mlaa wr obwHle. I.WWA «Шмамниеі. “Owl te te, Iw will 
te. periUituu, MU U bwemlug «w. m," 1*7 *7, "Ml A* MU bn 

. Tl* U wmtellf piwwto, iM Will h... 7W .pWl: 
kw * teswlte Ml., h In -Oeewte tb.w.7 wHh Owe, mj we," 

to.elUn, thte, wi w. tef. te AW. plw* I* wlw W Tiwiteltew, «âw 
neWtog ikW. w*, Hw»l.| ibli rt*. MtW'w *wt. »rte,.... .««, M. dewi te wriSwte
РІГ*»1 «M wMtel *ww«. іп4 te. «rw.,- Olte. te. w*»'. to*

|..ml«, »«mwl,* te, llte w*. te. »4 te. teWbw-i plwdte* pm.dl wte 
І7...П7».bitewtewtelft, *te* tee 7WM, u Ml tewk b,te*
І.И- siMteg. W.IKW MtetoteW IwwrtwMnte, SWUwl MWIw; iSsSfflSBESSÎBEl Шкїі

гажі
We roed Mt.tori per yeer et Ibe 6*t.

True lt ta net mm te led là# mro, 
b#t H ibe Hnrôd bid tiw ns ecus » giro

Mis&âfi
BrUbrer» we muet imt eroro eroeey 

Info tels Ueew Msetae werh. brory 
eh.i'sà supplied With roguier geeiorol 
tatutr, eed twe * three теє Buweisiit y 
et wwk es geweroi mtestueartes. thtarod 
nothing etroaCwÉ ke*r elm.

WMm.rVrT0"*"'
R* імміияи*

dldeieeiiy Leet peer the baptists ef 
Note fleetiajmve SlMd Lflfl Itotitta work, 
rod fll(l,lflflWer upwards of el sly per----l .1 ,tels і;,, aML toll I lfl. to#^Ww Itote w^S. ** W^WW МЯМ
this eretleee.

m#.Вef tbtahas jetoed tb# - m proy ІЯ•Js-Ughly esrabltshed in < 'roads, ns wel 
is evwpmbw eivtliwd wee try, mil 

I - ee bill WtU pn.Ul.ly ge w laer 
|'»S rear by rear. '

Sets ferit
e*e*w

"tue1It is true that a large percentage nf 
»t'« theaeesuтім* nf tohaeee pay lor 
tbstir lusuty gues lute thepublta revenue 
and helps to pay tiie country * tases 
•IW, lb# east of the tolieew habit ta 
suer meus. If і bee#- millions, Instead ef 
•wing dissipated In smoke or that meet 
rile product ef eul m utera vlvlllssilim, 
tohsroe istw, were being io»e# ed to 
row* productive eatovpitm, II they were 
e»pestled te improving the highways of

SSaed deept-e not і

ШIt was hard te6
^t the droprot sorrow hie |___

ua flehhmh eftornmm, when toe day was

from Its prlsrolroero the spirit ee*m 
panted try toe holy eegeie leek Its flight 
totke glory toad rod was received and 
welcomed ьу toe Christ whom he loved 
sod served.
'Through tbe pearly gates eed tbe opsa

d<,°" StiagteM
Have entered row, to rotera ro 

For Me work Is done,

““ІаІГ1
I. to'.'l, j»|M7 гтШії tete."
ДХЛЛїҐЙ'Л
gygLSMtia#':

Riudrou who have eel perowal reltg

mroeer to eroptistam 
I The mysteries e< ibe 

physiem worm are as groat ae these ef

IB heart. ' ^totottjïîîtoî'eeel

ovgaa of mere! rod spirituel troth. Get- eâdSef. Christ there Is no roerody for

te. ««.w,. m lu M".' "Mi., w I, , kwwtej. uflsS
through 
w uld n 
gsrobMU

me flow. 
«. Tbs

it t 7-ia
that died

,. tew. 
I hi .te,

teto, II ,lto. WH to. to ..totoir, U to,
W. ton totoll Minim! tew, te .!«. W 
te. ІММІ to te. TMtewte e Weir 
.III. ..'lte.ll* .киї. ми te. jtotow 
w te. tow rte, M te tl.» Mw te *• 
dlStoill 4.11* en. Ito,. r*|N».teUltte 
—•••«te4 wl* Ite ,to.l4te., te Aw4te, 
ter, TfWter ШЧ fwl iter te 1*711» 

te Mgel*4 Mill te te. ,I.M 
tee toWter hi» ям вмни mil*, 
n*. «bltewiblM Ite geteeito er il* 
teSiwwIMs. Ttwwteig»l4««to «ir 
tes** »:tte*l4wewil,**. Ill*, 
TrWter AMI «.ten, tew » »«»,i
М.ТГ^ОГЙігй ДІЙ

nf tbel oordlel If mpatby and sepeert en

lea

at M*r borne work f Did the

отмвгбй
ported a deflett ed 17,934.41. 
cent of the Amount row 

Mb» toeieptieUMNora 
■MBeleet to make ef* fob pro

rod eM. We eee simply giving to out
side work el the ежрепее ofibe merit al

Them Igmrro may he a surprise to 
some rod may be disputed to ethers. It

t

fo«ter.
І». Пи

fl. By oc

МИІИ Ite lu llterw»*, nwil telte.

sort tete wllUngos

ЯЗі revetouon, eeeee- 
Atiee. Its sip le ta 
Uslitorotorouasu* m

.ar-peri
і Mtt Vmik*, 
m,. (ten »

if І


